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T~e Foot Ball 8easo.Q
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Union's foot ball prospects at the opening of :
the season were discouraging. Only three of ·
last year's varsity players returned, no coach or
captain had been chosen, new faculty rules
governed the selection of players, and the
schedule of gatnes was incornplete. Under these
discouragements the college spirit of the student
body failed to rneet the etnergency.
1~he chief requisite for a gqod team is plenty
of practice. The student body of the college
should furnish this. It is absolutely in1possible
for a team of new players to make a good showing against other tea1ns of high standing without
the necessary training on the horne campus.
Every player tnust learn to be active, cool,
plucky, and thoroughly acquainted witl1 the
proper play at the deciding tnoment.
This year the varsity "vas forced to obtain 1ts
chief training in gatnes with other teams. The
student body failed to n1eet the den1and for a
large scrub and the first experience gained was
accon1panied by defeat. As the work of the
teatn becatne tnore organized, through Captain
Palmer's efforts and the coaching of ''Father"
Brown, our prospects brightened.
Our closing success n1ay cause us to look forward to a new season when the harvest of this
year's experience may be reaped by future
wearers of the garnet.
The laurels of the first gatne were won by the
Laureates of 1"'roy. Individual work was a
feature of Union's playing. Team work was
lacking. Score-Laureate 14, Union o.
Hobart, next, played Union on the catnpus.
Hobart won this game through Case, captain,
who made precisely the correct play at a
critical n1o1nent for his teatn. No Union player
was on hand to hinder hin1. If Union had
kicked a goal the score would have been tied.
Score-Hobart 6, Union 4·

No. 9.

In another week Union had developed better
team work. Although the Laureates were still
stronger, Union held the score down in her
second garne with this tearn. Score-·Laureate
6, Union o.
In the annual gatne with West Point, the
team of the rnilitary academy doubled the score
of last year. Score-· West Point 44• Union o.
The last Saturday in October was tnarked by
a victory for Union over the Atnsterdam teatn.
The game belonged to Union from the time of
the first kick off' to the call of tirne in the second
half. Score-Union 18, Atnsterdarn 6.
The final gatne of the season was played
against Rutgers. By this tin1e Union's team
had developed good team work which was used
with telling eftect against the Rutgers line.
Frotn the sunny oval of Ridgefield, Union bore
away the laurels of a gatne rnarked by a scarcity
of errors and by cool and quick playing.
Score-Union ro, Rutgers o.
At this tirne it seems quite proper to say a
few words concerning the rnen who have
worked so faithfully for Union during the past
season.
Too n1uch credit cannot be given to Capt.
Palrner. Probably no one except the tean1,
really knows how hard he bas worked for Union
during this season. Three .Years' playing on the
teatn has n1ade hitn an expert and his work at
left tackle in the Rutgers gan1e was the fe~tture
of the day. But his labor was not confined to
playing well. With very adverse circun1stances,
a discouraged tea1n and sotnetirnes hardly any
scrub and little student support, the last part of
the season he was so ill that he could harcl1y
walk. His untiring activity and ceaseless perseverance were alone enough to 1nake a successful season.
Beardsley and Crissie did excellent work at
right tackle, and with this year's experience will
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n1ake strong players next season. If any tackling
was to be done they were sure to be there.
Ptice and Thatcher, both new men, were
efficient ends and it was not their fault if any one
got by them.
Thomas, who had been a substitute for two
years, made the team this time, and his great
size made him a forrnidable opponent at left

8eQiors Defeat t~e 8opl}omores.

J

The fifth c1ass foot ball ga:tne was played on
the can1pus Monday afternoon. The game was
exciting throughout. An unusually large number of students witnessed the contest and all declared it to be the best garne of the season. The
victory for the Seniors was due to the weight of
their line and superior teatn work.
guard.
At the end of the second half the Sophomores
Blodgett at right guard never had much to
say, but he was always in the right place when had a good opportunity to score. They were
the ball was in play. A player of great abi,lity within three yards of the Seniors goal and inand unbounded pluck ; he will be a 'Sore loss to stead of "bucking" the line the ball was passed
back for a drop kick from the field. The ball
the team.
passed outside the goal posts and, before another
'•Trout" Bookhout was the heaviest man: on line up, titne was called. O'Neill, Williams and
the team and nobody got through the centre if Cooper did good work for the Seniors, while
he could prevent it, which he ahnost invariably Fisk and WiLson made gocd gains and tackles
for the Sophomores. The tearns lined up as
did.
Stnith, who was a substitute last year, de- follows:
SENIORS 8.
POSITIONS.
SOPHOMORES 0.
serves especial mention for his work as quarter- Foote, Ea:tnes ........ left end. . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 'Neill
Nellis ............... left guard ..........· ... Gla~ier
back.
Wilson. . . . . . . . . . . . left tackle ............. Multer
Crichton, who played both right and left half Hoyt. . . . . . . . . . . . .... center .............. l3lessing
back, made more touchdownR than ·any other Hege1nan ........... right tackle .......... Wingate
.......... right guard ............. Wood
man on the teatn. He was unfortunate in being Schn1itter
MacMahon .......... right end .............. Fuller
hurt in almost every game but he was a star Pruyn ............. quarter back ........... Cooper
Vander Veer ....... left half back ........... Pearse.
player for all that.
Fisk ............. right half back ........ D. Wood
Grotz, who played three years on the U. C. I. Wylie .............. full back ............ Williams
Toucbdowns-Pearse, Williarns. Umpire-Cox,
team, Griswold, ex-captain of the A.M. C.
'98. Referee-Crichton, '98. Tin1e of halves, 15
team, and Jones, who was a substitute last year, minutes.
were hard earnest players and did all they could
to make the team a success.
Hoxie, at full back, was one of the best men
on the team and was only too glad to kick a
The fourth golf tournatnent between the
goal if someone would make a touchdown.
General Electric and College teams was held
Cooper~ the captain of the scrub, Mallery,
on the General Electric links, Saturday., Nov.
Williatns, Pearse, Wilson and Cotton deserve 14. It was by far the most exciting contest
much credit for their work as substitutes.
that has been held, the college team winning by

a score of IO to 9·
The score follows :
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

zo.-Junior Promenade .
zr.-Daniel Sully.
23.-Red Stocking.
24.-Hetrmann.
25 .-Fatal Card.

Ames, '97, occupied the pulpit of the Jay
Street Congregational church Sunday evening,
Nov. I$·

GEN. ELECTRIC.

COLLEGE.

Romeling,
Linhart,
Daley,
Hale '

0
2

8
0

Bishop,
W illian1s,
J. Conover,
Remington

2
0
0
7

9
10
Edwards and E. Conover did not finish. This
match is the last to be held this season. The
College team has won three and the Gen. Elec-

trics one.
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.persoQal5.
Jones~

'98 a.nd Crichton, 'g8, spent Saturday,

At Friday's coD,ege meeting, Paul Canfield,
Nov. 14., at Hudson, N.Y.
'97· was appointed a delegate to represent Union
Professor Pepper was absent last week on at the convention of the colleges of 1niddle New
account of the de~th of his father.
Yodc at Utka, Nov. 28th. The question of
Mattison, '98, who has been ill for the last reviving the.old New York State Intercollegiate
few weeks, is again making recitations.
Athletic Association will be discussed at this
H:inman, '99, is slowly .recovering from a convention.
sprained knee, received in foot ball practice.
A n1otion was adopted voicing the he.arty
A rneeting of the library comtnittee was held approval and sympathy of the college body in
in Dr. Raymond's office on Monday afternoon. the action taken by the local alurnni at a m·eet1"'h.e Dean, who has been ill, is able to be ing held Fr1day evening, Nov. 6, for the conout again, but will not resum.e work for some struction of an enclosed ath}etic field on the
titne.
college grounds with grand stand and other
A new text hook in Algebra has been adopted , ,modern improvements.
by the faculty. It is the 1896 edition of "Hall '
Hiram C. Todd, '97, was appointed to conand Knight's Elernentary Algebra."
fer with the editor of the Albany Argus in
THE CoNCORDIENSIS and PARTHENON will
regard to several articles detritnental to the
be represented at the annual n1eeting of the college which have been appearing lately in
New York State Intercollegiate Press Associa- that paper.
tion to be held in Syracuse, Nov. 20, by Hirarn
The students also voted to bear any financial
C. Todd, Literary Editor.
deficiency that rnay arise fron1 the game between
On Saturday last, the U. C. I. boys went the second eleven of Union and Clinton Liberal
over to Albany and held the much-vaunted Institute of Fort Plain, that will take place on
Albany High School tea1n down to four points. the campus Saturday afternoon.
When the A. H. S. played U. C. I. three
weeks ago they were victorious to the extent of
zo points to U. C. I's nothing.
G. Briggs Lynes, '94, is expected in this city
today to take Dean Ripton's classes in history.
Mr. Lynes has been taking a special course in
history at Johns Hopkins University and will be
well qualified to carry on this work during the
convalescence of Dr. Ripton.
The Yale-Princeton foot ball gatne will be
played in New York on Saturday, Nov. zr.
Students who wish to see the gan1e and spend
one or two days in New York can then do so at
very little expense. A round trip ticket by the
Hudson River night boats is sold for $Loo.

Ceeture by laf} {T\acilareq.
An intellectual treat is in store for the students
of Union and residents of Schenectady and
vicinity. The Rev. John Watson, D. D., better
known through his books as Ian Maclaren, has
been secured to lecture in Schenectady at the
Van Curler, the afternoon of Decetnber 2.

Late Styles Wear Resisters. _====::::::\
$1.00, $2.00 AND $3.00.
"

Sole agents for the HANAN and BURT & PACK-

ARD Shoes

245 State St.
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seems to be an impression among so1ne
of the studeuts that the foot ball teain disbanded
on account of so1ne disagreen1ent between the
manag.em,ent and the players.
Such a report found its way into the papers and has
furnished material for gossip, among those who
were either too l,azy to verify the report or preferred to aid in its circulation. The facts of the
case are, that the team disbanded because of the
inability .of some of the players to continue the
violent :exercise which the game requires, and the
lack of efficient. substitutes to take their places.
There was but one more regular game to play and
that was with the Rensselaer Polytechnic team
which was to have occurred on Nov. 21. A game
had been arranged with the Laureate tearn a few
days before it was decided to dis band. As two
games had been played with this team, it was not
in1portant, under the circumstances, that the third
engagement should be fulfilled. The best of spirit
exists between the players, the rnanagemen t and
the coach ;and final action was not taken until the
necessities of the case demanded it.
THERE

Address all cornrnunications to THE CoNCORDIENSIS, Box 213, Schenectady, N. Y.
Subscribers are requested to make cheeks payable to Ed ward E. Draper, Eusiness Manager.
Entered at the Post-office at Schenectady, N.Y., as second-class matter.
CHAS. BURROWs, PRINTER AND BINDER, SCHEN,ECTAOY, N.Y.

THE annual promenade which is given under
the auspices of the Junior clas:q takes place Friday
evening of this week. rrHE CoNCORDIENSIS urges
every student to attend. Your support is wanted
both by your presence and your money. If you
don't care to dance you n1ay contribute by buying
one of the spectator's tickets. You. ce-rtainly would
be well repaid as there are few 1nore delightful
scenes than that of a large college dance.

CLASS spirit is a good thing when it is weU
directed, as it then leads to a greater d~velopinent
of college spirit. College spirit is essential to the
success of all the undertakings of the undergraduates. If there is no college spirit the foot
ball, track, and base ball teams will gain few
victories. Theywill be but the sickly representatives of an inanimate listless aggregation. Therefore, if you love your college, turn out with your
class and enter the contests for supremacy. If
you cannot enter the gaines yourself urge another
to do so, and fan not to lend your voice in loud
and lusty cheers. Just as you cheer for your class
so will you cheer for your college. Who are the
main stay of Union's alumni today? They are
the 1nen whose cheer for their class was only outdone by their cheer for ahna mater.

IT APPEARS as though Union's prospects for a
new athletic field are fairly bright. A large number of the alurnni have become interested and as a
consequence the question has taken a definite
form. We can say with a fair degree of certainty
that we are going to have a new field.
The
question of its future location is an ilnportant one.
It involves in a large degree the success or failure
of the undertaking. Not alone should it be considered from a financial standpoint either regarding construction or the acquirement .of future
revenues. It is of prin1ary hnportance that such
a field should be in harmony with the general plan
of the college .grounds. The original design of
Union College calls for a strict adherence to the
idea of semetry which at present predominates.
We understand that a cornpetent authority on
landscape architecture, who was called here by the
college authorities. placed a prospective athlet~c
field at the rear of the college tract in the large
field on the north side of Prof. T. 'V. Wright's
house. Such a disposition of our future athletic
field was probably n1ade in conformity to some
general design and without doubt would have its
advantages. As regards this matter THE OoNCORDIENSIS, without any desire to criticise, suggests
the consideration of the pasture which lies directly
in front of the present can1pus as a ~He for such a
:field. Would not the pasture fulfill n1any if not
all of the requiren1ents for an up-to-date athletic
:field? Would it not be as well to transfer the
cows from the lower pasture to the rear lot as the
reverse plan which is at present entertained?
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THE CONCORbtENStS.
Jr.r MAY not be cornpatible with our position in
the journalistic world to remark upon the tendency
which son1e of our conten1poraries in the newspaper
fraternity have for assailing Union College upon
every opportunity which presents itself. We re.fer
particularly to one of the daily papers of Albany.
We have also noticed the san1e inclination in times
past on the part of one of the Amsterdam newspapers. Even the Schenectady papers are often
lax in their support.
As the exponent of the undergraduates of Union
College THE OoNCORDIENSIS has,. in the past, preserved a clignifled sHence,. recognizing its inability
to reach through its columns that class of people
for which these articles were intended.
It is
sufficient to say that in aln1ost every instance
during the past four years, such articles, as have
appeared in the pape1·s in question have been
either an untrue or a gt·eatly exagerated statement of the facts, and when an atterupt at ci·iticism has been made, it has always taken the fonn
of sarcastic conunent which influences nobody but
rather belittles the newspaper in the eyes of all
right thinking people.
We are inclined to believe that the source of
these articles lies rnainly with the repoi·torial departrnent uf these papers and not with the rnanagement
Union Ool10ge is an educational institution which
opens its doors to all classes and ldnds of ruen. It
has a large scholarship endowment, and has in
times past and is at present furnishing a collegiate
education to a large number of students from
Albany, Amsterdarn and the surrounding towns
free from the regular tuition.
A generous effort on the part of these newspapers to further the interests of the institution
rather than to snap at the hand that feeds and
caresses V\rould be far more dignified in newspapers which are supposedly seeking the good of
the community at large.
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ROUND TR:I:P TICKETS ONLY

~Tickets good going only Friday, Nov. 20th. Returning
good up to and including Wednesday night, Nov. 25th.
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Peopl~e's
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No. 1.5
North Pearl St.,
AL:SA::NY,

THoMAs'

Musrc

You will find the WASHBURN King of Mandolins,
Guitars, Banjos and Zithers. 'l'he Choicest Strings,
Picks and Musical goods within 150 miles. r.l'he
UNION CoLLEGE boys' trade is solicited and a discount offered. Fraternities and Societies should
write for terms on PIANOS.
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DEAN RICHMOND,
CAPT.

N.Y.
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turn on any steamer of the People's Line up to and including

Monday, Nov. 23d, at 6 P. :M., from Pier 41, North River, foot of
Canal Street, New York.
. Steamer DEAN RICHMOND will not leave New York on
Saturday night, the 21st, until 7 P. M., to accommodate those
wishing to return home for Sunday. Steamers warmed by
Steam. Tickets on sale only at People's Line office. Steamboat
Square, Albany, on Friday, November 20th.

Union College.
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UNION COLLEGE, SCHENECTADY, N.Y.
1. Course Leading to the D'egree of A. B ..-The usual
Classical Course, including French and German.. After ~opho
more year the work is largely elective.
2. Course Leading to the Degree of B. S.-The modern
languages are substituted for the ancient and the amount of
Mathematics and English studies is increased. After the
Sophomore year a large list of 'electives is offered.
3. Course Leading to the Degree of Ph. B.-This
differs from the A. B. course chiefly in the omis<sion of 'Greek
and the substitution therefor of additional work in modern
languages and science.
4. General Cou1~se Leading to the Degree of E. E.This course is intended to give the basis of an Engineering
education, including the fundamental principles of all special
branches of the profession, a knowledge of both French and
Germ:tn, and a full course in English,
5. Sanitary Course Leading to the Degree of n. E.This differs from Course 4: in substituting special work in
Sanitary Engineering for some of the General Engineering
studies.
6. Electrical Course Leading to the Degree of B. E.This differs from Course 4: in substituting special work in Eleetricity and its applications, in place of some of the General
Engineering studies. This course is offered in co-operation
with the Edison General Electric Company.
7. Graduate Course in Engineering Leading to the
Degree of C. E.-A course of one year offered to graduates of
Course 4:, 5 or 6.
'l'1Jlere are also special courses in Analytical Chemistry,
Metallurgy and Natural History. For catalogue~ or for !pecial
information address
BENJAMIN H .. RIPTON, DeaR of the College,
Schenectady, N. Y.

SEW.ARD H. FRENCH.

CHAUNCEY FRENCH.

All' College Texts, Draughting Instruments and Materia1ls, Pads, Pencils
and all necessary college sup pi ies.

A.G
New York University Law
School.
Confers LL.B., also (for graduate courses) LL. M.

Day and Evening Sessions.
'J.•uition Ifee, $lob.
No Incidental Fee.
Sixty-second year begins October 1st, 1896. For catalogue,
address REGISTRAR University. Washington SG_Uare, New
York City.
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ENGRAVING GO.,
82 State St., Albany, N.Y.

Photo. Engravers, Illustrators and Designers.
Half Tone, Line Etching and Phusochrome.
Send For Estimates. College work a Specialty.
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MAKERS TO UNION UNIVERSITY.

DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE.
Albany Medical College.-Term commences last Tuesday in .September. •rhree years strictly graded course. Instructions by lectures, recitations, laboratory work, clinics and
practical demonstrations and operations. Clinical advantages
excellent.
Expenses.-Matriculation fee, $5; annual lecture course,
$100: perpetual ticket, $250; graduation fee, $25; dissecting fee,
$10; laboratory course, each, $10. For circular address
WILI,JS G. TUCKER, M.D., Registrar, Albany., N.Y.

472 and 474 Broadway, Albany, N. Y.

DEPARTMENT OF LAW.
Albany Law Sehool.-This department is located at
Albany, near the State Capitol. lt occupies a building wholly
devoted to its use. 'J~he eourse is one year, divided into two

semesters.
Ex}Jenses.-Matriculation Fee, $10; Tuition fee, $100. For
catalogues or other information, address
J. NEWTON FIERO, Dean.
AL:BANY LAW SCHOOL, Albany, N.Y.

ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY.
Exercises held in .Albany Medical College. Annual lecture
term commences Monday, Oct. 5. For catalogue and information address
DE BAUN VAN AKEN, Ph. G., Secretary,
222 Hamilton St.

Right on the " Hill" !

Here You Have it!
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Room 19M. S. S.C.,
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Orders taken for Sporting Gooqs fm· all Seasons of the
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---.--ADVERTISEMEN'TS.-

FOOT f)f.ILL
Supplies. Everything for the
player-Jackets, Shoes, Stockings,.
Jerseys, Shin G-uards, etc. Spaiding's Official Inte,rcollegiate Foot
Ball, officially adopted by the Intercollegiate Association.
Complete
Catalogue Fall and Winter Sports
free. '' The Natne the Guarantee."

ROBINSON'S

...................................................................................
........................................................................................

:1.20 Wall StTeet,
Opposite the Depot.

OYSTERS A SPECIALTY.
B1 Meals for $3.00.
Students' Patronage Solicited

A. G. SPALDING & BROS., NewY<j?~il~hicago,

JOHN T,. JOHNSON,
311 State, CoT. Wall Street.

GENTLEMEN:-

Fashio·nable
·and Popular Tailor.

You are all invited to see our stock of Fall and Winter
goods before buying.
OUR FOOT-WARE WILL OUT-WEAR
FOOT-WARE SOLD ELSE-WHERE.

"'--ANY

Our stock is complete, and we handle nothing but FirstClass-Made Shoes-Price from $2;00 up. The latest style Winter Russet we will sell at $2.98, and Winter Enamel at $3.48,
can't be beat.

QUIRI'S--Largest and Leading Shoe Store,

No. 35 Maiden Lane, Albany, N.Y.
SUITS FROM $18.00 UP.
PANTS $4.~00 AND UPWARD.

311 State, Cor. Wall Street.

BONBONS
-AND-

CHOCOLATES.

L. T. CLUTE,_-======~
HATTER AND FURRIER.
Also, Trunks, Bags, Suit Oases, Gloves,
V'mbTellas, Oanes, Etc.
227 8'T A'TE 8'TR E E'T.

Kodaks, Premos
and Photo. Supplies.

AT LYON'S DRUG STORE,
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Men's Outfitters,
Full Dress Shirts,
Fine Dress and Street Gloves,
Latest Styles of Neckwear,
Best Underwear, Hosiery, Collars,
Cuffs, Etc.
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Agents for ...•

UNION LAUNDRY CO.
• . . • of .AlJany, N.Y.

9

CONRAD GOETZ,
3 CentraZ Arcade •
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Printing, Ruling, Binding, &c.

FURNITURE AND BEDDING ~
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THE OLDEST BUSINESS HOUSE IN SCHENECTADY.

P. F. McBREEN
218 William St., New York
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PIGI'URE FRAMING, E-re·.
STEAMSHIP AGENCY ..•.•
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The oldest house in the State.
The 'largest dealer in the City.
Sole agent for WASHBURN'S goods, and headquarters for
everything in the line of music,
~54

STATE ST., SCHENECTADY, N. Y.
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